UTC Library Tip Sheet

ProQuest Central

ProQuest Central is a large multi-subject database covering many major disciplines including Business, Health and Medical, Social Sciences, Education, Science and Technology, and Humanities. Content includes scholarly and trade publications as well as newspaper and magazine articles.

1. Search ProQuest Central

Type a few keywords into the boxes on the advanced search screen.

- If needed, check the Full text limiter to search articles with immediate full text availability.
- You can Add a row to enter additional keywords.
- Click Search

Search Tip

If your results aren’t relevant, try different combinations of keywords, including synonyms and related phrases (e.g. water crisis, water scarcity, etc.).

2. Limit Search Results

Use the filters on the left side of your results to narrow by full text, peer reviewed, source type, or publication date.

- Narrow to Full text or Peer reviewed
- Narrow by Source Type
- Narrow by Date
3 Use the Article

- **Article Title**
- **Author(s), journal title, volume, issue number, and date**
- **Summary of the article**
- **More keywords that describe article**

Finding the Article Full Text

- Click on the title of the article in which you are interested
- To find the full text, **scroll down the page** or click the red **Get It @UTC button** to check availability in other databases or request through Interlibrary Loan.

Questions? Get Help!

[www.utc.edu/library](http://www.utc.edu/library) | Drop by the Information Desk
Schedule an appointment | Call 423-425-4510 | Text 423-521-0564